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HUN SUBMARINE MENACE

IS NO LONGER FEARED

000 deadweight tons are being launch-
ed in Unilted States yards.

"The glee of the Central Empire
press upon the appearance of subma-
rines off the American coast will be
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German Sunk Faster
Than Built Says Secretary

of Navy Daniels

New York, July 4. "German
are being sunk faster than Ger-

many can build them.
"They ere. impotent as a dscisive-facto- r

in the war."
Secretary of the Navy Daniels stat-

ed this flatly today, verifying recent
claims of entente representatives as
to the submarine situation. He was
speaking at the celebration of the Tam-

many society tins forenoon. He pointed
out that; 14 destroyers are being launch
cd today. ' ' scores more will be launch

mn'r fc--
r k r o it

PLANE WITH CLIPPED WINGS USED TO TEACH CONTROL TO THE YOUNG AVIATOR This photograp
was taken at France shows a "grass cutter" or plane with clipped wings, so that it annot leave the
ground more than six feet. The plane is used! for teaching control to tho young aviator.

Copyright, Committee on Puiblie Information f roan Underwood & Underwood

their prows into the jraters of four of

the great American dnJaud seaf,
Shipbuilders made it a galr. day. All

workmen but those nccessr.ry to the
launching dropped their toolj. Gates
were thrown wide open. For the first
tinio 'proibably the last in the war
period, visdtors were admitted.

Tho AmoTiX'an Shipbuilding company

their lives and fortunes as they will,
as well as of the lives and fortunes
of every people who fall under their
power governments clothed with the
strange trappings and the primitive
authority of an age that is altogether
alien and hostile to their own. The
past and the present are in deadly
grapple and the peoples of the world
are being done to death between them.
There dan bo one issue. The settlement
must bo final. There must 'be no com
promise No halfway decision would
'be ttolora'ble. No halfway decision is
'conceivable. These are the ends for

simultaneously with tho Duthie yard
launching.

Portland Makes Record

Portland, Or., July 4 The Portland
shipbuilding district today contributed
twenty four shii,ps more than 86,000
tons as its Independence Day answer
to the Germans.

Nine vessels wera launched. Fifteen
others aro hold up temporarily by
freshet conditions. They are ready for
launching, however, aud are credited
to Portland's July 4 lauuchings by tho
Emergency Fleet corporation.

Tho total of 97,000 tons is by far
the) greatest (merchant slhip tonnage
ever prepared for one dlay's launching
in one dUstriict in the world's history.
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Nurses Needed by Army

Washington, July 4. Appealing for
public cooperation and understanding
of the needs, the council of national
defense and other bodies today issued
the folowig statement on tho necessity
for 25,000 student nurses to take th.e
places of nurses called for overseas duty
with the army:

"There exists now an extreme heed
for at least 25,000 women of character,
intelligence and education to fill the
gaps in our hospital staffs caused by
the calling of many thousands of skill-

ed" nurses to the fighting front.
"Tho surgeon general of tho "United

States army, tho surgeon general of tha
United States public health service, tha
American lied Cross, the medical board
and the women s committee of the coun-

cil of national defense, therefore, unite
in an earnest appeal for 25,000 young
women betwen tho ages of 19 and 35 to
enroll in what shall be calfed the Unit-
ed States student nurse reserve. Tho
enrollment will begin July 29, 1918.
Those who register in this volunteer
body will engage to hold themselves iu
readiness until April 1, 1919, to be as-

signed to training schools in civilian
hospitals or to the army nursing school
and begin there a course of study and
active student nursing.

"The service which w,9 are asking
calls for the best that the womanhood
of America can offer in courage, devo-

tion and resourcefulness."
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Fifty Thousand Hun

Soldiers to Finland

Copenhagen, July 4. More tliau 50,-- .

000 German soldiers have been brought
into Finland evidently for tha purpose
of participating in the German Finnish
campaign against the Murman region, a
Ilelsingfors dispatch declared toduy.

An allied force, believed to bo com-

paratively small and which is said to
include a few American marines, is
guarding allied munitions and supplies
in the Murman, region.

Favor Taking Oyer

Telephone and Telegraph

Washington, July 3. The house in-

terstate commerce committee lato to-

day ordered favorably reported a reso-

lution to take over the teleghaph and
toleiphoiie lines.

The committee substituted a reso-

lution by Representative Sanders for
the ono introduced by Aswell. The San-

ders resolution provides .that govern-
ment control must end with the proc-

lamation of peace and that the owners
of the systems be given just compen-
sation.

CREDIT TO FRANCE

Washington, July 4 Tho govern-

ment has extended further credit of
$10,000,000 to France, bringing that
nation's total dndebtedifess to the Unit-
ed States .to $1,705,000,000 and tho
grand allied total to $6,081,590,000.
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of short duration," ho said-- "The ar
my and navy merit praise for their
work of shaping and shipping a mil-
lion men overseas.

"It is m mattery" he said, "which
our sons will look back upon with
pride that in this hour of national
need perfect teamwork by the anny
and navy made possible a result which
military experts deemed beyond achieve
ment. The successful landing of troops
presages the ringing of liberty bells in
lands which have never known the
meaning of freedom."

This afternoon Daniels, speaking to
tho naval training station at Pelham
Bay Park, said there are 463,000 offi-
cers and men in tho naval service to-

day, and that this number is growing
about 2000 daily.

He spoke highly of the service, in-

cluding the aircraft end. He pointed
out non-rigi- dirigibles are now operat-

ing inthis vicinity and that the seas
are being patrolled by seaplanes.

mise", he euid. "No halfway decision
would bo "tolerable."

Before a notable international gath-

ering at the tomb of Washington here
he spoke "proudly and with confident
hope" for the liberation of the na-

tion's afflicted by the "blinded rul-

ers" of Prussia.
He defined) the ends to which, not

America alone but "the asociated peo-
ples of the world" are fighting and
declared for a knockout of "every ar-

bitrary power anywhere that can, of
itg simple choice, disturb the peace of
the world."

The text of his address follows:
Gentlemen of tho diplomatic corps

and my fellow citizens:
I am happy to draw apart with you

to this quiet place of old counsel in
order to speak a little of the meaning
of this day of our nation's independ-
ence. The placo seems very still and re
mote. It is as serene and untouched
by the hurry of the world as it was in
those great days long ago when Gen-

eral Washington was hero and held
leisurely conference with the men who
were to be asswcjiaitcd with him in the
creation of a nation. From 'theso gen
tle slopes they looked out upon the
would and saw it whole, saw it with
the lighlt of the future upon it, saw it
with modern eyes that turned away
from a past which men of uborated
spirits could no longer endure. It is
for that reason that we cannot feel
even here, in the dmmcdSato presence
of this sacred tomb, that this is a
place of death. It was a place of
achievement. A .great promiso that was
meant for all mankind, was here given
plan and reality. Th , associations by
which w are here surrounded are the
tho inspiring associations of that .no-bl-

death which is omly a glorious con-

summation. From this green hillside
we also ought to be aible to see with
comprehending eyes tho world that lies
about us and should conceive anew the
purposes that must set men free.

It is significant significant of
their own character and purposo and
oil the influences they were sotting
afoot thalto Washington and his associ-
ates, like the barons at Kunnymede
spoke and acted, not fpr a clas, but
for a people. It has Tieon left for us
to see to it that it shall be understood
that they spoko and anted, not for a
single people only, but for all man-
kind- They were thinking, not of them
selves and of tho material, interests
which contercd in the little groups of
landholders and merchants and men of
affairs wilth-- whom they were accus-
tomed to net in Virginia and the col-

onies to the north and south of here,
but of a people who wishes to be done
with classes and special interests and
tho authority of men whom they had
not themselves chosen to rule over
them. They entertained no private
purpose, desired no peculiar privilege.
They were consciously planning that
men of every class should bo free and
America a plaice to which men out of
every nation might resort who wished
to share with them the rights and
privileges of free men. And we take
our cue from thorn do we not? We
intend what they intended. We here in
America believe our participation in
this present war to bo only the fruit-
age of what they planted. Our case
differs from1 theirs only in this thut
it is our inestimable privilege to con-

cert with men out of every nation
what shall make not only the liberties
of America secure, but the liberties of
every other people as well. We are hap-
py in the thought that wo are per-

mitted to do wliat they would have
done had they been in our place.
There must now be settled once for
all what was settled for America in
the groat age, upon whoso inspiration
we draw today. This is surely a fitting
place from which calmly to look out
upon our task, that we may fortify our
spirits for its accomplishment.

And this is the appropriate place
from .which to avow, alilio to the
friends who look and to the friends
with whom we have the happiness to
be associated in action, the faith and
purpose with which we all act.

This then is our conception of the
great struggle in which we are engag-
ed, Tha iplot is written plain upon
every scene and every act of the su-

preme tragedy. On the one hand stand
the peoples of tho world not only the
peoples actually engaged, but many
others also who suffer under mastcrjr
but cannot act, ipeopJes of many races
and in every part of the world the
people of stricken Kuss4a still, among
the rest, though they are for the mo-

ment unorganized and helpless. Op-

posed to them, masters of many arm-
ies, stand an isolated, friendless group
of governments who speak no common
purpose but only selfish ambitions of
their own by which none can profit but
themselves, and whose peoples are fuel
in their hands. The governments which
fear their people and yet are for the
time their soverign lords, making ev-

ery choke for them and disposing of

ed and commissioned before the end of
the summer and with an increasing
number thereafter until these best foes
of the submarine" shall aid in freeing
tie oceans of the undersea assassins.

He revealed that 352,223 tons of Am
erican shipping had' been sunk since
the war started, that this has been re-

placed by 2,722,563 itons built in Am-

erican yards and that more than 400,

PRESIDENT SPFAKSIAT

I

' (Continued from page one)

The president, however, did recapit
ulate the war aims of the allied nations,
which, he said, could be summarized in

oils sentence "What we seek is the
reign of law, based upon the consent of
tho governed and sustained by the or
ganized opinion uf mankind."

Felix J. Streyckmans of Chicago, rep
resenting the Belgian-American- s and
chairman of the foreign born at the
celobrution here today, replied to the
president, as follows:

"Mr. President, members of the diplo:
matio corps:

"To this shrine of the Ameriwn peo-
ple, to tho mortal remains of the man
who, more than any other, gave the
American ideal life and form, we have
come today, bearing our humble tribute
as citizens of the great republic. You,
yourself, Mr. President, have acceded
to our request that this Independence
Day be designated as a festival of loy-

alty on the part of our foreign born
citizens and of their sons and daughters.
It is for me, representing the commit-te-

of pilgrims, to tell you what iV

means to us.
"One hundred and forty years ago to-

day a group of men animated by the
same spirit as that of tho man who lies
here, founded the United States of Am-

erica on tho theory of free government
with tho consent of the governed. That
was tho beginning of America. As the
years went on, as one century-blende- d

with anothor, men and women came
from ever- the uttermost ends of the
earth to join them. We have calloi them
alien; but they were never alien. Though
they spoke not a word of tho language
of this country; though they grouped
dimly toward its institutions, they were
already Americans in soul or they would
never have come.

"We are the latest manifestation of
that American soul. And scarcely had
we settled ourselves into the structure
of this dear country of our adoption
when we found the spirit of Washing,
ton, now blazing up to. be the guiding
light of twenty great nations, assailed
as never before by the sinister forces
of reaction,"

"To this beloved shade we come to-

day with the hopes of our races gar-

nered in our hands. To you, worthy sue-- '
cessor of our great liberator, we give
tho promise of tho millions who sont
us hero that we will persevere in the
struggle until lasting freedom is secur-

ed not only for this nation, but foj
the nations from which we sprung yce
and for all tho other nations. The sword
which we have grasped we will not lay
down until the dream of Washingto
and of his great generation be fulfilled
for us, for our American sons and

...l.,.!.. .,,.4?,.

By Eobert J. Bender
(United- Press staff correspondent)
Mount Vernon, Va., July 4. Presi-

dent Wilson today pledged the United
States to fight on against the. Teuton
menace until a "final settlement" is
achieved. Thero an bo "no conipro- -

Labor Leaders Will

Attempt to Tie Up City

Vancouver, B. C, July 4. Labor lead-
ers declared today they would attempt
to tie up the city startntg on Friday
nooitiu order to win the strike of street
railway workers and electricians.. So

far less than two thousand men are ac-

tually on strike though the street car
service has been suspended. Lighting
and power is being furnished by the of-

fice force being pressed into service.
Labor leaders announced today that at
noon tomorrow every union man would
be expected to join a sympathetic strike
where "unfair" power or light ig used.
If this project is carried through all
Shipyards and many other concerns may
be forced to suspend. No important
move has yet been made to end the
strike, though the mayor and govern-

ment officials have offered their scr- -

When you use the Journal
Class Ads you can depend on
results. Phone 81.
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tauncneii six vessels, one eacn at tm-cag-

Cleveland, Loraine, Ohio, Buffa-
lo, Wyandotte, Mich., and Superior,
Wis. ..

Tho Great Lakes Shipbuilding com-
J 4 .1 J!

Tho Gtobe company at Superior, Wis.
the MeIoug:al company at Duluth,
Minn., the Manitowoc company at Man
itowoe, Wis-- , the Saginaw company at
Saginaw, Mkh., contributed one each.

Ooast Gives Fifty Four
San Francisco, July 4. Fifty five

ships, with a total tonnage of 7nore
than 250,000 were launched from Pa
cific, coast shipyards today.

Twenty four were steel vessely, ag-

gregating more than 150,000 tons.
Thitry were Ferris tyyio wooden ships,
tivtnllinafl n.Kmvt: 102,000 deadweight

Charles M. Schwab, director general
of the Emergency Fleet Corporation,
personally witnessed the Inunclnngs of
eight, destroyers at San Frniiciftco and
a quadruple- launching at Aiamcda-Wit-

Charles Piez, vico president of
the corporation, Schwab becamo the
central figure in the Fourth of July
celebrations of the bay cities.

At Seattle- four steel ships wero
launched front las many different yards
Portland launched one 8800 ton freight
or and Los Angeles three of the sume
size.

Four stool freighters of 11,800 and
12,000 tons slid into the water y

at the Alameda plant of the
Bethlehem Shipbuilding company. Four
more of various tonnages took the wa-

ter on the Oakland side of the estuary
andl ono at South San Francisco.

Womlen ships of the Ferris typo wero
launched at various points on the
coast to tho total number of thirty.

The 1n.uneh.ings in every Pacific
const port were made the climax of
elalwato Independence Doy celebra-
tions, which, however, did not give
more than a hnlf holiday to fhipbuild-ers- .

Four at Los Angeles
Ios Angoles, Cnl., July 4. Launch-

ing Cif four now vessels for tho bridge
t.o Franco was only part of Los Ange-

les' participation in tho big "splash"
today. Announcement was made that a

now $2,000,000 shipbuilding company
has been incorporated and will rush
construction of several steel ships. The
Southwestern Shipbuilding company
also, celebrated by laying the keel for
its first steel ship for the emergency
fleet.

State 'and government officials, in-

vited guests and officials and employes
of the interested shipyards wore pres-
ent this1 afternoon when the merchant-
men skidded down the ways. Three of
these, tho West Zulu, West Galota and
West drama 8800 ton steel vesel--
were launched by the Los Angeles Ship
building and Drydno.k company. The
Mionr, 3500 ton , wooden ship, was
launched from the Fulton yards.

Four Take Water at Seattle
Seattle, Wash., July 4. Scuttle to

day contMhutcd lour ig steel ami
three wooden ships to the Independ-
ence Day splash. Their combined ton-

nage whs 43,400 tons,
Tho Merndiam. and Hancock yard

lainiK-hed- the Iaca and tho Wyircan
and the Nilson and Kclcz plants
launched tho Forester, each 3.W) ton
Ferris tvpo wooden vessels at 11 a
m. The Western Cros and Western
Star, each 800 ton steel freighters,
were launched by the J. F. Duthie
plant in tho afternoon. Tho Skinner
and Eddie corporation launched the
West dambo, 8800 ton steel eteamship
and the Dolight, a 7500 ton steol ship

pe wise advcrtiseycxirvvants
jnwiapcrtnat Bnn&sResults
tfda n?sdtBrinAinAWAnf AH in

return;

TWO BIG

STARS
TODAY

'conceded them before there can be
Vpeace.

1 The destruction of every arbi
trary power any whero that can sepa
rately, secretly and of its single choice
disturb tho peace of the world: or. if
it cannot .be presently destroyed at
tho least its reduction to virtual dmpo-- ,

tence.
3 The settlement of every quef

tion, whether of territory, of Boverign-ty- ,

of economic arrangement or of po-

litical relationship, upon the basis of
tho frea acceptance of that settlement
by tho people immediately concerned
and not upon the basis of the material
interests or advantage of another na-

tion or people which may desire a dif-

ferent settlement fof the sake of its
own interior influence or mastery.

3 The consent of all nations to be
governed in their conduct towards
each other by tho same principles of
honor aud of respect for the common"
law of civilized society that govern
the individual citizens of all modern
statics in their relations with one an-

other; to .that end all promises and
covenants may be sacredly observed,
no private plots or conspiracies hatch-
ed, no selfish injuries wrought with
impunity, and a mutual trust estab-
lished upon the handsoms foundation
of a mutual respedt for right.

4 The establishment of an organi-
zation of peace which shall make it
eortain that the combined power of
free nations will check every invasion
of right and servo to make peace and
justice the more secure by affording a
definite tribunal of opinion to which
all must- submit and by which every
international readjustment that cau-no- t

be amicably agreed upon by the
peoples

' directly concerned stall bo
sanctioned.

Those great objects can be put into
a single sentence. What we seek is the
roign of law, 'based upon tho consent
of the governed and sustained by tho
organized opinion of mankind.

Thnso great, ends ennnot be achieved
by debating and seeking to reconcile
and accommodate what statesmen may
wish, with their projects for balances
of power and of national opportunity.
They can be realized only by the de-

termination of what tho thinking peo-pl-

of tho world desire, with their
longing hope for justice and for social
freedom and opportunity.

I .can fancy that tho air of this
place carries the accents of such prin-
ciples with a peculiar kindness, Jlero
were "started forces which the great
nation against which they were pri-

marily directed at first regarded as
a revolt against its rightful authori-
ty but which it has long since seen to
have been a stop in tho liberation of
its own people as well as the people
of the kUnited States; and I stand
here now to speak speak proudly and
with confident hcpe of the spread of
this revolt, this liberation, to tho great
'Htagjo of the world itsolf. The blinded
rulers of Prussia have roused forces
they knew little of forces which, once
roused, can never be crushed to earth
again for they have at their heart an
inspiration and a purpose which are
deatdiless and of the very stuff of tri-

umph.

SHIP BUILDERS

(Continued from page one)

Fourteen Ocean Boats
Chicago, July 4. Fifty thousand

tons of steel shipping destined to

help crush kaiserism slid down tho
ways of eleven Great Lakes shipbuild-
ing yards today. The fourteen boats,
designed for ocean service, made the
largest contribution of any one ship-

building district to the grca Inde-

pendence Day "splash."
Each bearing the surname "Lake"

with "given names" announced by

pretty sponsors, the vessels dipped
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St)iel Steamer at Superior
Superior, Wis., July 4. The "great

splash" of America's Fourth of July--shi- p

launching program was heard
here ut 12:01 o'clock this morning
when tho steel steamer Lake Dancey
plunged her prow into Lake Superior.

The Dancey, 3550 tons, went. down
the ways as Independence. Day dawned
to the accompaniment, of whistles and
bells and the shouts of a g'eat crowd
of wori(Cra and other citizens.

Five at Mobile
Mobile, Ala., July 4. 'Five vessels

agigrogalling 13,000 tons built for the
United States ' .government,

today at Alabama and Mia
sdssippi gulf coast shipyards. .

WANTED, JUNK t
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

Goods.
Full Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get our prices before you sell.
THE PEOPLE'S JUNE & 2ND

HAND STORE 4
271 N. Oom'l St, Phone 734

L.M.HUM
care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea C.
Has medicine which will cure
any known disease.

Open Sundays from 10 m.
until 8 p. m.

153 South High St.
Salem, Oregon. Phone 283 I

Used Furniture Wanted
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFF & SON

, Phone 941 or B08 :

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give yea
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you sell

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

CHARLIE

CHAPLIN

THE KING

OF ALL

FUN

MAKERS

OTHER FEATURES

TOO, TODAY

Mr. Business

As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing--w- e are satisfying
Salem's leading firms put us
on your calling list. Phone 81


